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SOPRANO ERMEN MORAD! AT USD JULY 12
IMMEDIATE RELEASE
San Diego, California
Ermen Moradi, vocalist, will perform in an evening recital
at the University of San Diego's Camino Theatre on Friday,
July 12 at 8 p.m.

The summer program will benefit the Univer-

sity's Music Scholarship Fund.
Born in Tehran, I ran, Moradi 's repertoire includes singing
soprano in the original languages of at least six different
nations.

She earned her Bachelor of Music Degree at Conservatoire,

Tehran, studie d in . Italy and France, and received here Master
of Music Degree (Voice) from U.C.L.A.
Ermen Moradi has performed on radio and _television in Iran, in
addition to opera workshops, concerts and recitals in Southern
California.

She also teaches from her private studio in La Jolla.

Friday night's program in . seven parts will include works
by major song, opera and oratio composers, among them Bach,
Schub e rt, Brahms, Deb ,1ssy, Rosinni and Turina.

Persian and

Armenian Fold Songs from her native country wi l l end the perf'ormance.

Mrs. Moradi will be accompanied by pianist Pamela

Stubbs.
Tickets will be available at the door t he nigh t of the
(

performance, $2.00 general admission, $1.00 for students with
identification.
SFss 6/25/74
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EHMEN MORADI, Soprano

PAMELA STUBBS, Accompanist
P R O G R A M
I

Biet du bei lllir •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••• J.
I! you are near, if you are with me, then gladly to
ry rest I will go.

s.

Bach

Let me wander n~t unseeft't • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• G. F. Handel
Mu.sic tor a while••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• H. Pu.rcell

Bester JUncling (From Der Schawspieldirektor) •••••••••••••••••••••

w.

A. Ml>zart.

The theatre director is visited by the applicant Miss
Amalia Silberkang who sings a rondo of coquetrie filled of
purest love.
II

Heillliehes Lieben • ..•.......•......••............... •-·• •. .. . .•.••• •_
F. Sall\lbert
At the toueh of you.r lips 111' seuJ.. is_t ransported with

joy,

bosom trembles. My eye !lames. Heat rises to
My heart beats with unknown longiq. I
stammer. My' life hangs on such an hour, on your sweet
pale lips. I loose myself in yo11r embrace.
my

my cheeks.

Der Juncliq an der Quelle•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• F. Schubert
The youth tells the spring to be still, the poplars to
to stop rustling, !or their sounds only awaken love.
HaTing come for consolation, to forget his coy mistress,
he must now hear the leaves and the brook sighing, I.ouisel
Vercebliches Standchen•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••J• Brahms
He: Good eTening rrry sweetheart! Love brings me to you.
Open the door for me.
She: :tt,- door is locked; I won't let you in. &ther advises
wisely; if you should come in, t•would be over for me.
He: So cold is the night, so icy the wind;.,- heart will
freeze, and rq lGTe will be extinguished. Open the door!
She: If your loTe diel!l, let it perishJ Go home to bed, and to
sleep. Good night, '1ltT lad, c••d nichtl
&tschaft.. ...... . . . . . • . • . • . • • . • . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . • . • • . • • • • • .

Blow, little breeze, gently and sweetly around the cheeks
of my beloTed. Do not hurry awayl If she asks about me,
tell her: "F.lldless was his sorrow, and most serious his
plight. But now he can hope to liTe ap.ta, !or you, loTely
one, think of him. 11

J. Brahms

III
Ronanee•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••C• Debussy

Where have the winds driven the tragrance or the lilies
which I once gathered in the garden of your thought? Is
there no longer even a perfume of the sweetness of those
blessed days - days of hope, of faith and peace?

Mandoline ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••• C. Debussy
A pink moon smiles upon the eternal scene of serenaders and
their eharming listeners. The taint rustle of silk blends with
the sound of the chattering mandolin, while a tiny breeze
shudders with delight!
Reeitatif et Air de Lia (From L1 Entut Prodipe) ••••••••••••••••••
Lia mourns her wayward son Azael and relives the scenes in
which their family lite together had been so happy. She
resents the content of tbnr parents in their children and
iB despair cries "Azael, why did you leave me?·11

c.

Debussy

I N T E R MI S S I O N
IV
Una vece poco ta (From The Barber of Seville) •••••••••••••••••••••
Rosina sings of her determination to marry Lindoro, despite
her guardian's opposition. She says that she is sweet,
obedient, and loving, until her will is crossed, but now
she will try a hundred tricks before admitting defeat.

G. Rc>ssini

V

i
•t:,·''.ane ·..'M,~
~~ ·ai:io •.·•.•\.. ~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
N

·"

•

J. Nin

Tell me, Mr. SilTersaith, how much silver do I need tor
the setting for a kiss from the lips or_,. love? ~
fianci has given me a lovely little kiss; I want it set
in silver because I am his faithful love. Tell me, Mr.
SilTersmith, hew much silver shall need?
Tu pupila es az\ll. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • •

J .i ~rlna

Your eyes are blue, and when you laugh, their centle
brilliance reminds me of the tre11.blinc li1ht of dawn
reflected i.Jl the sea. When you cry the transparemt tears
in 7eur eyes, seem te me like dew~dr$pS on a violet.

Clavelitos........................................................
Camatioru,1 To whom shall I give my carnations? For all
the lads. I give away with my eyes shut. • • • If you love
me, darling, I loTe you still more, and all the pretty
carnations shall be for you. They are all for you, for
you, for you1

J. ValTerde

VI

-4-'*-

Persian Folk Songs ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Arr. R. Gricorian

Lai lai (Lullaby)
Gole Gamda (Harvest song)
Darene Djam (Love song)
VII

:i( ;;ji

Armenian Folk Son.gs

Arr.

Alaghiaz

Mount Alaghiaz is lost in the clouds •••••••
My brother saddles his horse to ride by his beloved's door.
Gakavi Yerke
Perched on a mossy rock, the partridge sings psalms to
to flowers.

Ke1~

KEUe
Dear lovely I.orig, you are beautiful, graceful and
charmingl How I do admire youl

Kollitas

RESUME

Born

ill

ER. MEN

M ORA DI

Tehran, Iran; married; U.S. citi1en.

J!ducation: Bachelor of lhsic Degree, Conservatoire, Tehran, Iran.
Intermittent apecialized vocal atudies in Italy and France, with
celebrated artists. Master or lmsic Deere• (Voice), UniTersity ot
Southern California, Los An1eles, studied voice with Nadine Conner.
Speak, read, and write nuently! English, French, Italian, Armenian
and Iranian; acquainted wit.h German and Spanish.
.
Repertoire includes works by major song, opera, oratorio composers,
singinc in original langµag_e s. Also, Armenian and Persian r olk songs.
Pertol'llled in Radio, TeleTision, in Iran, seTeral recitals tor different
eeeasioas, inelttd:inC Church soloist. Opera workshGp, leadinc roles at
u.s.c., under direction or Dr. w. Ducloux. Se-reral coaeerts ...and recitals
at u.s.c. and ·Los Anceles area. Faculty recitals at UJll;iveni~iea:. ia _ . ·

Sa "iq,o._ .. __

Ialllht, __Voice.~rut.iea .and Foreign Laacuaees at
PriTate studie in La Jolla.

u.s.I.u.
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' Erm'e f ~oradi'," ½a ·.f_oUa , ' '. ' ,:Mri, : .:AforadL:,\1/m :::qe'. .~;;-t~e . door tltii( lllght .i~t 'the .'•;

1; vocalist, will perform m a accomp!3med .·. by •eamela performaripe, . $2 . genera,!
· ~ summer recital July 12 at ·8 .·Stubbs; pianistr" :/i · ' t• ' '. :, ::admission; .$1 · tor .students •

· p.m.:. in Camino .. Theatre;, Tickets are available at
:. University of Sa'n · Diego 1r ,',. :., ··· ·' · .
·· · ' , ,.,
· , : The evening program will
benefit <. the . universit)"s;
: Music . Scholarship Fund. •
. '• Mrs / Moradi's repertoire
.will include singing soprano'
' in the original languages 'of
. at .least six . different
, nations. · ,
.
.
., She earned her bachelor
. of music degree .at Con;· ~ervatqire, Tehran, .stuqied ,
(,in Italy: and. france and
:. received, ' her ,master . ,Of ;.
rnusic degree from UCLA ..
,,, : 'Mrs: Morad!, who was
. born, In Tehran, has per·' formed ,. on radio . and
television· in .]ran, i,n ad
/',-dition to.opera ·. workshbpiii,
· cohcerts and . recitals .· in .
· Southern' · California. She
-' also · teaches 'from her.·
·. private studio here: · '• ·· ··.
,
I
. . The July 12 progr1.1m 'will .''
be divided into sey.fn ·parts · :
. which will include works by
major songf opera and
·· oratio . composers, ar;nong
• them ·. Bach, Schubert,
, Brahms, Dubussy, Rosinni
' and. Tiirinh. · · · · ·' ·, · '
·.· . i:1 ersian and ArN1enian .d
· folk song~ from her native ··,1
country will en d the per-. .
'·
• formance . ' ·

with identification. ·'.,, ·..
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